
- _ ILi4 of Letters
EMAINING in the Past. Ofriee, at Get-

' tysbare, February 18, 1856.
ower Nielso-las ' • Mu.,,sret Jane

"Banta C, Norris MiFs Susin
Pilt9ilLVAlLLlteS*W—k.,

- Peterizian W.
Eisierthurt-Seturntrekei Randolph NathaniA
ForneyMiss ilanitAlß. Stevenson A. 11. Esq.,

--Frasure_Stephea Sutter_ Peter
Guinn Catharine Study Dr David
Gosinin Pr...de/id; Tawney Abrain
Fisher H. L. Time' Josiah I.
Verner A. 1Jnger W it I lain
Ilartzell I%itr. eath..l, %%7h:li-ton Maria A.

' Nine T. - Wintrode Edivard
I...Penh-aril Prof. 11. Wborley George

---Mikesen _Peter B.
WM, CaLESPIF,', P.

o;lrPersons calling fur letters in the above
List will please say they were ad veriised.

Cali and See Us
AT THE NEW STAND.

VAT. , KING respectfu lly announces: to
his trionds and the public generally

that he continues the TAILOBLVG
BUSINESS in the room ad'oinintY •

mnryoupopmirmimmiri
ing on the Dianiond. He has wade arrange-
menu to receive regularly the LATEST
lONS, arid it will he his constant aim to give
entire satisfaction to those who may favor him
with their custom.

- produce will be tol:en in ex-
change fur work'. V.; M. T. KING,

Gettysburg. Dee. 17. 1855. 1y

'New Es:ablishment.
GI?.INITE STONE-I%IIRD.

THE undersigned respeetinlly _inform the
citizens of Gettysburg and lite public

gent:rally, that they have opened a GRA PS ITP;
STON E-YAR 0, on South Baltimore Street,
opposite the re,mlence of Geo.,Sliryoek, where
they are prepared to furnish Granite Stone;
dressed in every style, for Monuments, Door

,and Steps, and every. kind of biiilding
end ornamental use. Also, Cemetery Vlochs
always on hand, and a general vat tety of Dress.
ed Granne.

The undersigned having had considerable
experience in.their business, respectfully in-
vite persons wishing anything in their line to
give us a call-=as we fire prepared to furnish
the.same article CHEAPER than it has ever
been heretofore offered in Gettysburg..

HENRY S. BENNER,
PETE It 13EIMER.

Jan. 7,1856_. 3in .
-

TRUSSES! TRUSSESJ ! TRUSSES ! ! !

C. 111. Needles,
441P1-.' TRU SS AND BRACE ESTAB

LISHNIENT, S. W. Cur. y:Twelfth and Race
ImPunre, R of tine FRENCH

iTntisAvs, combining extreme lightness, ease
and durability with correct construction..

Hernial eu ruptured_Patients -can he, .suited
by remitting amounts, as below :—Sending
number of inches round the hips, and stating
side affected. Cost of Single Truss,...s.2, $3,
Si. $5, Double— r5, $6,-$8 and $lO. !In-
sttuctions as,to wear, and how to effecta Cure,
when possible, sent with the Truss.

Also fur sale, in great variety, Lir. Banning's
Improved Patent Lindy Brace, for' the cure of
Protapsus Uteri; Spinal , Props end. Supports,
Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Ex pa riders- and
Erector 'Braces, adapted to all with Stoop
Shoulders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic
Abdominil BeltS, Suspensories. Syrfnges—-
nfale' and female. ,Q "Ladies' Rooms, with
Lady attendants. , [A ug. 6, 1855. 1y

• ' Stauffer & Harley.
(`CHEAP W A'll3 1118 AND JEWELRY,
‘,./ Wholesale & Retail, at the Philadelphia
Watch and Jewelry, Store, No. 06 North
Second Street. Corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, fell jeweled, 18 caret
cases, $llB 00; Gold Lep i rics, l 0 caret, $24 00;
Silver Levers, full jeweliAl, sl`2 00; Silver
Lepinei; jewels, $9 00; Superior (learners,
$7 00 ; Gold Spectacles, $7 00 ; Fine Silver
do., $1 .50 ; Gold Bracelets, $3 00;'Ladies'
G'ild Pencils, $1 00 ; SilverTea Spunus, set,

00; Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver
$1 00

Geld Finger Rtngs 373 cents to $80; Watch
Classes, plain, 1-..13 vents, patent 181 ; Ltinet
25; other ;irides in proportion. - All goods
warraniud to be what they are-sold

• ST A [3F F t.lt & lIA R L
On hand, some ti;old and 'Silver Levers and

Lepi,nes, mill lower than the above prices.
Oct. 1, 155,. ly,

Chinn, Glass and 4/twerp-ow:air
Geo. If. /30koc, Successor to J. C. Dokee 4 Co.,

MP° It'll.lll nr.d Dealer in C 111 N A
=MI 41 'or/

.1-inward Street, (In:Iwo:1z Fayelir and Le.ring•
tgreel.,) Lirrititanre, .11d., respeetrully in-

vites the attention of,D.'lalers to an examination
of his well lissom:Ll stoelChefore p+tech gyring
elsewhere, [Feb. 19, 1855. ly

Franklin
Corner of High & Haien streets, Baltimore.

COL. THOM 1:5 JA`IESON, (lately of
York, Pa..). hai leased the yitAsist.ri

bor. corner if (Hz 4 and Haim drects,
virpre, 3.1,1., and will entertain guests on mod-
*rate terms. Ile hopes to ',ivy entire catis.
faction, and will spare no effort to merit the
approval of all who can appreciate a well
regulated and Itrone.lihe Hotel. Give him a
trial. PAL., Dec. 10, 1E355. Stn

GREAT ATTRACTION AT A. LARGE AND CHEAP LOT OF
FrazerN CheapWatch &Jerc,r4 IVIILOCERIES, &C.

elry storeT-,10 M.ANUEL ZIEGLER• has just returned
LEX`R, PHA= respectfully informs _kJ from the city with the. largest lot of
the public,_ that he has just received a GROCERIES lie has ever before opened, to

ThrV:ti atrirsPlentlld asiOrtin-e-n-Cor nett and nev—V,lrli 101 ifeiTrviteb—therattentimi 4_414-kmll;i """'

Siyie. GO GUJEWELRYof 'llll kinds, that he can offer HAKE BA KUAINS• H P has
a fine lot of SHOliffiRRS, /itc
HSU of all_lcinds; Oranges. Letriore.,..and
-other—fruits; -Crackers, Nuts, ConreCtith:S ;

Se gars, Tchoceo, Stitf, and a general variety
of everything. "from a needle to on anchor,"
alune,t. Give hint a call, Ifyou want Luy
what's cheap and good.

('Country Produce taken in exchange, for
Goods. Play 7,1855.

11
tog roast ins, 'lager ings,

of the most fashionable styles; fob. veit.t and
gptr-d-Cliairts7-Ciiff Pins, WaLeb Keys, Sce.
Also, Alhata Spoons, Vaney Vases, Watch
Gum's: Keys„ and Chains, .o,f-r:41)
Got.° & Su veF: %V ATC11K5,64,11;.):,together with a largeassort- --

mem, of -31ourning Goods, suitable for
persons in mourning, and numerous outer ar-
ticles in his lute—all of wleich will be sold
at the lowest crisp prici 8.

ge•As I have pnrcha.sed alf my ;loodq from
'regular Jewellers, I will WA ItRANT them
to be what I pronounce them. 01 this pur-
chasers may rest assured.

Vi.;A Tf; VS AND J 11;W 12 1r; 11
PA MED. as lieretolitre. Give me a call,
in Baltimore street, a few doors from the
diamond, if you want good Jewelry,sand the
genuine article, lower than, the same can be

•
• :.•• ty pbsee-oot Ore city,-

. AI,EX. FR.AZER.
Gettysburg, N0v.5,1-855. if

'New Farm and New GQods.,
rung subscribers, hiving bought the stock

Of Mots. Shoes, Hats-and Caps of KEL-
LER KU1117,. purpose continuing the !in:A-
ny:3s, at the old established stand, South East
CorneF-4-4-lesitre Square, -Where they have
just received a fresh supply of the above goods
from the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore,
comprising all the new and desirable styles of
Men's Boys' and Vriuths' Silk, Fur,

and Sloneh Men's,toys'Band 'Youths' I.'ine Calf,
Kip, and Grained BOOTS &

SHOES, with a large assortment of Ladies',
Misses' and Child's Walking and Fine Dress
SHOES, GA IT El? S, &c. Gum') ress-shoes,
Buslcint: and Sandalls in every variety:.

We would respectfully announce to the citi-
'Leila ofAdams county, that we have an earnest
disposition to please the" particular taste of
every one who may favor us with their patron-
age, and respectfully ask all to call and see.

The huqiness will he comforted under the
Finn of COl3 N & PAXTON.

. EX A N 1,;11 COl3 EA N 9
U N LOP I'AXTON.

Oct. e2, 1H55. •

-New nardware Store.

ir mIE subscribers would respectfully an.
ritounee toilteir friends and the piddle that

kliey have opened a NEW Il A It' f) WARE
STO it 1'7,, in Ballimore Sired, adjoining the
residence afDavid Ziegler, GeliNsburg,iti w 'deli
they are opening a large and general ahsort-
ment of

hardware, Iron, Steel, • Groceries,
• V-. .COACI-I TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES;
g .4 1-2) 12) 22 2:a 'IL06t6 tcbar-tuare, -Ipe Si',bingo',

Paints, Oils, and Dye-stuffs,
in general, inchuling every description of artit
eles. in the above lines of business, to which
they invite the attention of 'Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers;
Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the public gen-

Our stock having, been selected, with great
care and purchascd for Cash, we guarantee (for
the Ready Money,) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
eharsed any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends; and earnestly solicit a share of public
ft v or, as we are determined to establish a char.-

;icier for Goods ai low prices and do-
tigArtisitiess on.lair principles.

JOEL B. D ANN ER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.,

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851: if

NOW FOR 11311G.ILVS !

NEW SUPPLY OF FALL Asp wtx,FET!,
llteady.madc Clothing.

itct, Acrlf S
m w'A N‘l,SoOr just, r i t ru i ( di

Baltimore, with the larcrost arid hest assort-
ment of /W.VA.- 411./11E 110"./// /NG, ever
brought to -Gettyshurg„ made up in 111,1giiirl-
eetit styles, and thirst approved fashions. Tn
regard to Wort, tbanship, they can't be excelled
by any customer

[living enlarged my place and stoel:, I am
able to sell lie:oily-made Clothing of every de-
scription. cheaper :Ilan ever offered before in
this or any other 'thee this sine of the Atlar-
lie. My stock conskts in part of (;OAT`,
of all sizes, priceV, c.ilois-and kinds, made up
in a superior manner. PANTS & VESTS,
of the latest awl 1110,1 fashion-dile styles, and'•
every kind of aims suit ible for winter wear;
also BOOTS & SHOES, and a laroe assort-
ment of Genllenten'X' and Boys' Furnishing
(fonds, extra quality linelehosom
Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves. Ilalf Hose, Col-
lars, Neck and Pocket 1i mill:ere hiefs, and an
extraordinary assortment of black satin and
finav selraajusanz ,Stacks, and various other
fancy articles; logetlier with Crubrellas,Trunks,
Carpel nags, Hall, (Yips, /fouls and :Owes. •M y
God-s are seleeted 'and purchased tender the
mot ftvorihfe eircinnsta.nees. Quick Slits

Small Profits,'' is always the motto I ant
determined to carry nit, at the Money-saving

Eiliporiuin in York street.
A personal examhiation can alone satisfy

customers of the comprehensiveness of Hty
stark, which I and se•lliner at least percent.
lower than can be found at ally.of my com-
petitors. •.

ii:-•;3-1 am alsopreparo,l to sell whniesak to
country inert-haws desiring to sell stain,
Heady Clothio4 ;It Ctn.:Mob:lt HATES THAN
CAN HE BOUGHT IN THE creths. 11 you. doubt
It call and examine for yourselves.

M 10 'ITS SAMSON.
N. 73.—A1l Goods boltlit nt me will be ex-

ehancred ii they do not prove satislaciory.
ilyslitirg, Oct. 1, 1855.

Card.
Irlll3 s'ubseriber having disposed of his in-

terest in the Boot, Shoe, Hat sand Cap
Business to Messrs. C.OnrANii, ['AXTON,
respectfully asks the continuance ofleis friends
arm customers to patronize the New Firm.

14:1.1.1.:12, 1i URTZ.
Oct. 22, 1855.

New Goods.
F.O. ARNOLD has just returned from

11,-.31- the ,Cities with a liirgr- lot of DItY
GOODS. G O(:Eli I ES, QU EEN S I? E.
READY MADE ULOTIIING, LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, ; among Wile!) are
English and French Cloths, Coatings, Uassi-
metes, Satinetts. Jeans, ,Illanhets, IThonels,
and an endlitss variety of LADIES' DRESS
GOODS., together with almost every article
in hts line of business-=all of which will be
sold as cheap, if not a little cheaper, than any
other establishment here or elsewhere. And
;IA to Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, and
Ready-made Clothing, we challenge com-
petition. ' [laving now furnished you with
Goods; for upwards of 40 years, I have at alt
times endeavored to pursue a straightiorwartl
course, and ftirnish any and every article in
my line of business upon the very best terms,
and will continue toil() so.—Give us a call.

Oct 15, 1855. -If G. A.

1555.. .New Goods: 11555.
rrihm subscriber tenders his nclinnwledg-

mentA •to his friends and the public fur
the liberal patronage heretofore "extenfled to
hint, and respectr illy informs them that he
has just returned from :he cities w ith a splen-
did assortment af N comprising
in part a fine stock of Delaines,Shawls,Ging-
halliS, GIOVVS, NIUCkInt,SIZlhbenS, C/011314,
MU:din:4, Irish I.inPnci4 &C., nil of %Ville', will
be sold at the hm est cash prices. lle deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the different a rti•
cles which comprise his stock. lie would
earnestly invite all to call anti examine before
perehast ncr elsewhere.

Oct. 15. if' J. S. GRAMMER.

1.3-Lry US REASON TOGE rum ! ,zn
Hal9ow:l),N pins.

E SICK ?—Tt has been
the lot of the human race to be ‘venglied

down by disease and sittrotina. 1101.L0-
Y'S PI 1.1,s are .portally adapted to. the

relior or the NV E.IK. the S; ER VOUS, the
DELI C ATH. and the IN VI efal I
a‘,4es. soses, and constitutions. Pioressor
I lolloway ucrsoually superintends the rtianb-
facture or his medicines In the Unitt-d Suites,
and olf,rlS-theni to a Iroe and enlightened peo-
ple.. :is the best remedy the ‘voild ever saw
f.r the removal of diseatse.

These NtII i'lariry the 'Mood.

F.-ff. Smith,
Jil3oltr MONN AI POCK'ET.

AND DU ESSINt; CASE NIANUPAc.
1-11111,1M. .V. 1 .

ct)r. cf k'ati r h !.),* ' t Siss,
I'hiladelphfrt. always on band a large and
varied assortment of

Port 111olindit,s, Work Boxes,
Pot•ltet BooI;s, etilyis.
11.itilwrs l'asos, Traveling 13ar4,
Note II olilers, Bard:gam 111 on Hoards,
Port Folios, Clion.s: Net, ,

Portable I)o'slis,. Poeliet :11 ein. 1)o Mks, The,:e fainotn: .Pills are ex pres,dy combined
to ()per lit' on till' Stii111:101, ti:r liver, the liid•
iwys. iho lute!., anil the lio‘% els,
correcting ;Inv derin,reinent in their functions.
purit'v inn- the the very totint.lin of life,
and tlllln curing di•ea-w iLI air 11,-, forms;

Ary-.ll.•psia and LI vcr Complaint:.

Dressimr. I'iows, Cigar Cages. &o.
Also, a oprlpr, t l assortment of EN“1.1!$'1I.

FRENCH & CiERNIAN FANCY (001)S,
Fine Por1:01 Cutlery. Razors. Razor Strops
sad Gold Peas. Wholosaie, S.Tood and
Third Floor,. 11. SMI7'II.

X. W cGrner Fottrtli
N. 11.-0 o th iceoipt of w 1. a Slliferinr

(14)1d PVti will be sent to atiy part of the
United States, by 111,01 ;—ileseribing pen. thus,
coodiuiti, hard, or sett. 1555. I y

I,t-trlv half th e .1111flan nee have taken
these Pills. It his been proved in all parts of
the world, that tiothin, has bteu found equal
to them in 0.15.4 of disorders of the liver,dys:-
peosta, and stomach complaints p.:enerally.—
They soon give a healthy tone to these organs,
however mitch d-rangcd, and when all other
meaus have failed.

RA allover B. Railroad.

TR.II NS over the Hanover 'Branch Rail•
road now run ;19 follows :

First Train leaves Ilarvwer nt f/i A, M.,
Erich PassNwers for York, Harrisbur2.,
vinl.ia and Philadelphia. This Train nlso
connect: with the Express for llnitimpre,
tivialt- there at I P.:11., stopping, at Glenrock,
Parkton and Coelieysviile.

'Diamond 'J'onsor.
TO TT N 14. 'PI PTO N, Fa.sh innahle Par-
t) by( and !lair can at all titees
be found prepared to “Itend the calls (i 1 the
pr:ople,at the 7 mph', in the T)i•unnnd„uljrtin-
in the County rcildimr. From 1(.112: Pxpe-
rience, she II on•rs himself . that be earl go
through all tiii) ramifications of the Tonse-
vial Department with such an itifinite
degree of as meet %%Atli the entiresatisfaction of all who ditty submit their chins
to the keen "ordeal of his razors. Ile hones,
therefore, that be his attention to businesq,
and a destri; to phase, he will merit as well

reeeive, a liheral share of puhlie patron:to-0.
The 'irk will he attended to at their private.
dteel

; Gettysburg., Jan. 8,195,5. tf

General Debilily. 11l Health.
Many of the most despotic! Ciovernmrmts

Imre opened their Custom lionSes to the in-
trotketion of these Pills, that they way lie-
coma the medicine of ihe masses. Learned
Culleoes admit that this is the hest medicine
eves hnown for persons of delieme healih, or
where the system has been impaired, as its
joy iaorati rig propertit s tteccr 1.1 I to a :Yu Id

Seeond Train leaves at 2 P. M., with Pas-
sengers for Baltimore and iniermediate placet ,,
and remnis with passengers from York. &e.

J. LEIB, .9:;e„a.
• July 23, 1855. tf Female Cutnyilrillits..

Caledonia Iron. No female. yowl° ornld, shouid be without
ticis_eelehrated n.od icing,. It corrects and reg-
ulates the inunthly-courses a t,all periods act-
iceg in many cases like a Charm. It is also
1!n• hest and 'safest medicine that can be given
to children of all ages. and fur any complaint ;

consequently no fancily should be without it.
Llotioieoll's Pills are 111,' best rentrely known in

lA, iv 'rid f e thr fiill9tvily•
Aoilmt D..Lit;tv I,i‘er ConTl 'int%
11, I c.nruinLe Ft'Ver awl Ague 1.4.tt tee:. ofe'pll 1/9

411.. le nal.. C0..3;.1.1ints

LIAfINV,SOCiti BROTH rus. havip•r t!!t.
; 0 NTA i? • )I. !

V. I) I RI) I:ettysf)ur2:,
„t• twv.rs t., thl, fri jim 'ffi

hest tit i!ilb wart:et—which „ill hi bold at the
lowpst

117(- kePp a Inme Attroply of 11 \ 11MEREI)
IRON constantly on band. ' iat tilf.
of the RE ) FIZONT.

Dec. 10, 1855.

CHICK on band a mcr,- ecniplete as
sortruent Of Clot its. C. assist:C.l.es.,

irit than ever--1nd offers such
imlanein..tits; to itiireihn.ers as cannot hut h'
ativaina.reniic, to them. I;+,ni.ninen a 111 find

st.+r. uNli aupplied with all binds of gods
ti

to their wc4r.

et.Id Gloves.
T ADI ' bite, Black, and colnretl 1:111
j GLOVES. nt (IV, cents, wi,rtit 573.

Gentlemen's (to. at 75 cents, worth Si ills—
received Irmo N York A ortico

P \lf ESTOCIi. I.IROTIIEIZS.
Oct. I. 1'55. t cOrt (•31

I ikl,l/

In.l Gr.a•cl

Ready-made Clothing'.

riT,OTII, (;oitincr, rassitnerec,
kn.—the hriTost nn

ind and xoil:t illliy makinc* up. The hest
b•troains io town at the Clothing Einporium
at toe san,l .tune front or

Nov. 19.- CEO. Al 2 NOLA).
ADI_E•:. if von v nt hanilsoine and cheap

1)NI;-iN (;001).:, call at

n u Lt i•o's Vvrie,t•a' %,Tect; ,,n
D. 1: ..na: r),,,rsy 1 o.l+l 4,1v)

Ohl :it the P,slahlt:shinynt of Pri lessor
110t.i.o‘v.tv, SO Nlaidon I,ane, Ynrii, anti

hv ifl respe..t..hle
I)ro,Yzizt-; an l 1).2,11ers in :111(iii.int..; throtwh-
mit ;tie L 11.1 i 'Flies, v i zed \vorld.

at 23 et;nta, 6-2; rents, and :i,l(aeli.trq.nacirisicl
for s-41e at FV-1N ESTOI! K BILOT.! ~:tz. s.Oct. 15. -Sig-a. ?I" ;Jlfell ;

i'livre is a .4a

ng,

Oct. 15.
FAHN ESTOCK BROTH ERS.

n of fled ['rout
N. B.—Directirms for the (Told:lnce of. pa-

C.ents in evcry disorderlrc Alixed to each Bux.
July 16. 1R55. ly cow--r-rif-P,Lelitapes -I-DO I:STI4-1 -(;00

brou ,f;h G,qty,,burz. Come dna QOAP3.—P•Illey Common Snaps, in
end judge, for jotarseirw4. 1;,) enci:ut,s vAriety, to be had el•elp at -1 T.O V & fIOSIEIZY arfre varier

'~~-i~i~Yi:'~l. V it' S. 1 goa. au e . eap at, CHICK'..

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITT_TRESD. 31Tonaughy,
4 I'MILVEl' .4T L. 4 TV.

(Office removed to. one door West of Buehler's
Drug & Book-store, Charnhersburg street,)

,iitttorfley & Solicitor for Patents; ;
Atittl—iiNns-lorts,_ -- - - I . CO3IMISS/ONELS!_ DIFICE, _ADA ars Co'

p_ o4,,N3w_tara_wiiraga9, _Back, p„5, B„,_ ACrt EEll3l.yto an net,of Assembly, eiltifleti A .n Act to raise County Rates and Le.
..,... vi.-s,-'-requiring the 1, onions-stoners of the respective counties to publish a :Statement a_) pentled Claims,' and all other claims

a•gainst the (- 1overninent at Wash iWriolls D. C.the Receipts and.Expendittires yearly. We, the Commissioners .of Taxes of said county, do
:

also Ame rica n claims in England. Lahti War- , fleport as follovrs, to wit : from the 2d do ofJanuary, A. I)., 1855, to the 7th day of January,
rants loeated and sold; or bought, and bialiebt A. D., 1856—bothAlays ittchsive.

OF ADAMS COUNTY, F011,1855.

prices
Agents engaged in locating warrants in

lowa, lilinois, and other Western States; and
lands for sale the7e.

(*.Apply to him personally or by letter.
Gettyclncog, Nov. 21, 1953.

E.. B. Buehler,
2"0 NEY .1T 1,.4TV.

WILL faithfully awl promptly attend to
. all littsiness et►irusted to biro.

speaks the German language. Office at the
IfIC place. in South Baltimore street, near

Forney's Druz Store, and nearly opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. [March '2O.

Win. 3S. M'Ciell an,
.9770IL:VEY -17'

irAFFIC.',E on the south side of 4.11-e P ublic
,

kfi Sqn.tre, two doors west of the Sentinel
Aug,. 22. 1853.office

J. LawrenCe Hill, 111. D.,

r►.~ti

I.IA S his Office onciloor west of theLutheran
chnrcli, in Chatubershurg street, and rip-

posite Grari.iner's store, Where those
t °ha vc any aloe/Mal Operation perforated
are respectfully invited to call.

REVERFNCES:
Dr. I).I;ilberc, Dr. (). N. Ihrlitelly,Dr.-Ti.

Horner, i?ev. C. P. Krauth, D.D., Rev. FL L.
13;viglivr, D. D., 110v. Prof. I,‘ Wiwi' M. Rey-
nolds,Rev. Prof. M..l.iitobs, rof;:11.L.Stcever.

Gettysburg,-April 11, 1853. if

Cyiettyburg• Foundry.
-9 NEIV PHIM.

rrln E unrler? igned, having entered into parr-
" nerslop-to carry on theroundry business

under the firm of W A It Et EN & SONS, hereby
01)%lie known to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joining counties, that we are prepared to make
everything in our liar of business. We have
constantly on hand, the HATHAWAY. and
other Cooking Stoves, the; Porlur air-
liAt and tcn plait, Sloces. or various styles and
sizes, Pots, Kettles and Pans, and all other
Iron Cooking Utensils, Waffle lions. %I/ash-
lug Nlachines, Ash-plates, Boot•E.,C-rapers. &c.
easiintri.- for and other Machinery,
PLOUGII CASTINGS of every dt s'eription,
&c. We make the Seylar, Blocher, and differ-
ent 'kinds of Wilherutv:'boughs. We have
also grtt different patterns of Fencing :and
mailing for Cemeteries.Yards and Porches,
whinli can't be beat for beauty or cheapness.

(*--- A II th n above-artielos-w al-be:sold chetfp
for Cash or Country Produce.

BLACKSMITHING still continmsd.
Bit ASS CASTiNGS and every -thing in.

our line made to order.
7111lENIIING M.KIILVES repaired at

shortest notice. Being Moulders outselves,
we will do our-work writer.

THOMAS WARREN,
MA UTIN WA UK EN,
Jlllt I`l IVARIZEN.
TIIOM AS A. ‘V,A ItBEN. '

Gettysburg, May 1.1, 11+55. tf
Great Attraction at the Saud-stone Vrunt.

Rt'affr-linaide Clothing.
EoRGE ARNOLD has just finished
~,;,kin,r op. and has on hand, as large a

stock of UE. DV MADE CLOTHING,
suitable for thR Fall and Winter season, as
has ever been offered to tho in this
place. His CLOTHING is all of his own
manufacturinir, and well made. Of the very
best materials, and none of yolir CITY-NIA DE
TRASH, which has her n put together in
hurry by crusintur the poor seamstress with a
uteri pittance for litr labor, or done with the
loop-stitch of a Sewing. Nlag.hine, which untie
sltlch Oyes -way the A‘ hole seam is rrone.—
We give fair wares, have our work well done,
and made of the,be,t materials', and our young
ladies Come in ith the garments w nit stoning
countenances and cheerful hearts. We have
now on hand

('oats of all grades & colors- from 1 to' 054%
Pants 50 Ns. to I 0:i;.
irreSts Lk " 6.23 et;. to 7s,

made of all eolors, and In every variety of
style. \\e have eNiterieneed worinoen em-
ployed constantly cotitog out and making up
all •liinds of Black, Blue. (!i% e, Claret. Green,
itroAvn ail Drab (71c:ths,C-o-ntittos,Cassitner(-s, --
Saiinetts, Jeans, Vestings, Drinvers,

&C.
Havlng just returned from the Fact, we

have now on hand, in connection t jilt our
Vlothipir Saore, a very la rg-e stock of cheap
Cloths,C Illeres,Cassinets,Cc.atin:rs,Joans,
&e. &e, of every va iety of color. We have
j_mkt seveived he ,Fall and Winter Fashions,
and if we cannot please you in a garment
made un we-can at all times take your mea-
sure, and make up a tvarment that ‘vil I please
on short notice. We Will not Emilie the bold
assertion that we AV it 5e11,25 percent. clienin'r
than anybody else, hut that we will sell any
article in our line as cheap as the cheapest. and
a little cheaper, and a trond deal hotter. Give
tn; a call, examine tin 1 jud,ze for yourselves:.
Como one, c.ono all, to the (.3 LOTH IN(; EM-
POR 111 NI, at the

Sind-stone Front 4f GED. ARNOLD
Oct. 15, 1855. if

he 0O:11MISSIOSERS, in account with the
as fc,llows

Hay Want d.

GEORGE 4R-VOLD, Esq., Treasurer, and 1
Counts, If &War,

DL NEM
Dolld. Cie

CR.
To Cash in bands ofTreasurer at last

.settlement, 3,103 56
Outstanding Taxes'and QuitRents in

hands oI Collectors, 5,575 35,
County !tales 4- Levies assessedfor 1855.

1 Borough of Gettysburg, $l3lll 43
do. Quit Rents, 178 50 -

Ctitnlierland township, 1.217 91
'Germany 4 6 743 13

Oxford 66 1020 51'
Huntington . 66 116,:s 70
Latimore -

.46 768 87
I lainillonban ' " 1406 87
Liberty 46 665 44
Hamilton 66

.. 902 01 '

Menallen GA 852 76
Straban GI 1241 52
Prank ri n 64 /315'41'
Conowago 64 -

- . 912 62
'l'y rune 46 646 2-8
761ount.iny 66 623 12
rblountpleazaut " ' 121,8 28
Reading - 64 1068 25
Berwick 46 511 03
Freed,' fil 46 395 95 •

1098 48 '

769 75
Union
Butler 1311

20.221 85
sLoan from Ban!: & sundry per,otts, 6,300 00

'ash from Myer Stern for costs, 20 00
Abatement on State Quota for 1855. 659 85
Cash reeeiv-rd - from I.;stata of Jacob

Myers, deceased, for Ingeest,
Cash received from Sherttf Thomas

17 71

Dn IL Cte
By orders paid out as folloWs, to wit :

-

By. auditing & settling public accounts, 42 00
R. G. McCreary, Esq., Auditor. ap-

pointed by the Court to audit pub-
lic offices, 15 00

Merchandize for Ja:l, &c., - 18 23
Printing and blanks, &c., 307 74
Sheriff's Bills of ijourt costs, 903 57.
Clerk's pay, 200 00
Abatement to Collectors of5 percent.,l9s2 15
Fox anu Wild Cat scalps, '9l 84
.General Jury and Tip Staves' pay. 1156 00
Assessors' pay, 489 00
Jailor's fees for keeping prisoners anti

TornVey, .
Wood, stone coal, hauling, &c., for

public buildings,
Repairs at public buildings, &c.,
Grand Jury and Tip Staves' pay,
Register, Prothonotary and Clerk of

Sessions, fees, 200 32
Tax refutided to sundry. persons, 77 12
Court Cryer's pay, 96 50
Certificates of Constables' returns, 89 40
Counsel fees and extra suits, 90 00
Treasfirer of Alms House, 6800 00
Docket§ for Offices, &c., 134 82
Stationery for Commissioners' ofnee. 81 34
Notes and interest paid Bank and

sundry persons, 11,030 93
Quit Rentstaid George Filmes' heirs, 200
Medical attendance on prisoners, 8 25
John Mickley, Esq., Commission-

er's pay.
James J. Wills. Esq., tli

George Myers, E'V,
J. -A nob i !Mang li, in trust for standard

of Weights and Measures" for the'
• County of Adams,

Officers' pay at Spring Election,
Justice and Constable fees for com-

mitting. vagrarts,
Building Cistern a'. Tail,
Jonas Rantzhan part payment on ./3 e

for Jury fees and fines for 1855, .

Cash received from J. J. Baldwin,
Esq., for .lury fees,

Dividend from ‘Pater Company,
Additional Tax for 1855,
Tax refunded to State, .

238 70

161 06

106 13
159 01
330 48

IR7 50
190 50
183 00

8 00
48 00
4 43

161 le
225 00
479 79

111EIZSO NS huviwz I I •ay to selloviildow,ii
t)iIL by callingon the subscriber. in (ie tvs-

i,rntr, who is desirous of prrurchasin. ' ie
highest market price will be paid at all times.

(r:-/ --As he intends havinff, the 11.1V. niter

$.31;,•25;1 01 5 03
144 4:3The outstanding County Tax and Quit Rents

opprar to be in the hands qf the follinving
Collectors, to Wit:

1ears. Collectors. -Town,hips.
1853. George W. Fickel, Latimore,f 32 IS
1854. Martin, Getty,slirg; 8., 99 00

64 " r Quit Rents, 23 50
" Hugh MeGaughy, Cuntberlaud, 3t 76

Juhn E. I feilies, Huntington, 113 83
'' Henry !lender, Nlounipleasant, 8 2,1

1855. Genyslthri; IL,* 358 49
IP• 44 Quit Rents. 178 50
" - Jas. McCullough. Curriberl,Tnd,- 23.1 59
" Solomon Sell, Germany, 345 44
" 'Michael A. :Slagle, Oxford, 161 94
• Benjamin Weav e r,lll/ tit i ngt on,* 621 TO
" • Arcittbald Oerroll, Latintore.* 268 87
" Nicholas tilayltaugh, Menallen, 260 16
• ('htistian Iiint11.1111), troban,* 163 05
• hael Growl, Frani:lin, 69 25

George Heagy, Conowago,* 169 61
" Samuel :•.:adler, Tyrone,* 391 28
" Francis Allison, Ilronntjoy, 17 66

Joseph Herman, I.lFtit/easant,* 427 37
Nlicltaid Brown, Heading, - 127 29

4, Plus Ur.ger, Union, 161 5)3
4' Henry Sldybaugh; Butler,* - 240 58

heirs! paelied. 11;loteti ettber to lialiover or
ll.ilitioore, the preference to haul be given
to thobe front whom he f11:1V purrhasi..

SO LO MON PO WEUS.
Dee. 6, ti

Ir4'altisei%

$4.50S 00

nindian Bridge,
Officers' pay at Etil Elist,tion,
Beeping Prisoners at Eastern Peni-

tentiary, 58 37
Directors of the Poor pay, ;0 oni
'toad ilarnarres and damage vie'.7s, 1893 50
Repairs at Bridges. 565 6G
Henry Thomas, Esq., Sheriff, for
-summoning Jurors,

Exoneration .to Cullectors,
COlieciors' fees

930 OG
56 J 5

69 75
.943 8L

Outstanding- Tax and Quit Bents in
bands of CQllvetors, . 4503 00

Trea.urer's Salary, 439 nn
Balance due ectinty by C;eo. Arnold, r''' te

Esq., Treasurer, 090 38

SIG '284 01

Ciz-Tramiltonban, Liberty, Hauilito,,, Ber-
wick, and Freedom, had paid in full before
settlement. Those marked thus (f) have
since paid in fun. Those marked thus (*)
have since paid in part..

IN TESTIMONY that the forecroirm Stater.
went of fif-ceipts and Expenditures ex.

[stAtplihited at the Office of the Treasnrer
of said Ctomtv, i 4 a correct and true

copy, as taken from and compared with ,he
original remaining in the hooks in this Office,
we have hereunni st,t onr hands, and affixed
the seal of said Office at Geyystworg, the set,.
enth day of January, one thousahil eight hun-
dred and fifty-six.

may he proper 'in- explanation of
of the last item to say. that in consequence of
a want of promptness of some of the Collectors'
at the beginning. of The year, it became neces-
sary to burrow, seine money on short time. to
meet the orders on-the County Treasury, A'l
these loans, together with all the permanent
interest, Lave been paid in full during theyear,
nuding op the item of *11.030,93 on credit
side of the Account. The county is now out
of debt. with outstanding taxes due the county
of sl,soB,oo—and cash in Treasury $690,38.

• ..IAS. J WILLS,
GEO. M ENS,
HENRY A. Pit:RING,

(um issiunerh
Attest—J. A UOTTINBAUGH, Clerk. •

E% Tv-14 sqzv4'A (444-

%444 , 4„,& itiA,

To Me Honorable the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas rf .ddams County.

wthe trr sti.P ';ll."lll.l d'd:YinetiVs ei(ol nAeruqd jotofr ssi it t( 1) Ste.3l: t avnfi
Iadjust ll;heeeni'sntil).l(!ern Aocr e trn n(

noreeahly to law, ,report thr , fonewingr to be a I,,etteral statement of said ace,'ants from the 2d•
day of January, A. D., 1855. to the ith day of January, A. 1).,1856—b0th days inclusive'.

GEORGE ARNOLD, Esq:, Treasurer. on I COMMISSIONERS, in account with tho
County of Adonis.

DR.
Dolls. Cth

R 117 HENDR Y CO. No. 520 North
P ip ia, Monne(' o

MN UF ACT 17 ft E• l: C U1111111: NS and Imr. ,nTE RS
nr, R. EN CH C.l I. V•S E. n Dealers: in
ItEn mil OAK St/LE LE.ITLIEI2 PE'.

Erbrtutry 2li. 1553. 1 v

Spouting!

Cash in hands of Treasurer at last
settlement, 3,103 56

Outstand.og Tax and Quit Rents in
hands of Collectors, 5,575 35

Loan from 13ank nod sundry persons. 6,300 00
Amount of Co. Tax and Quit Rents

assessed for 1855,'2=2.1 S 5
Cash ree'.(l lrom Myer Stern for costs, 20 00
Ahiltentent on State Quota fur 1555, 659 85
Cash received from Estate of Jacob

Myers, tlre'd., Ior inquest,
Cash roe'd from Henry Timmas.Esq.,

;:.;iteritr, ler Jury fees and fines fur
1855, 164 06

Cash receive:l from .1. .1. Baldwin,
Esq., for Jury fees for 1855,

Dividend from Water Company,
Additicnal Tax for 1855,
Tax refunded to State,

17 74

EORGE and !leery \\*ampler will make
X I [mice limiting. and ;int t.p the same low.

fur cash or eonntry produce. • Farmers and all
others -their Hon,:es, Barns, &c,
spouted, wmild do l% elI to ve thr-ro a coll.

G. &. 11. W.\MPLEIt.
knril Is', 1••:;.i3.

itiankci and Long- Skanis is.
to: lmi elte,in,,,“ in tim n.,

I, t„hys.' [t ,•:-, GoodA—thr—vi-taliit•st tot in
Lott' at Cie storo (.1

Nov. 19;'.55. tilt, N LD

8 00
98 00

4 48
161 12

v•',G.:tit of

CR.
By outstanding Tax fur 1653,

44 46 ' 1854,
'tk 66 1355,

44 Fees for 18 •2,
46 46 1853,
44 4' 1F.354,
4666 1855,
" Exoneralions for 1852,
66 64 I 'lr.)3,
46 44 1854,

117E, tl e undersirrnerl, Auditors of the coon
11 in por---triaricae or law, do REPORT, that

to law, the ircooont of the 'Fre :surer and Conti'
d ly id January, 183,3, and endinr on the 7t

that said ;let-aunt, as septet] above, ai.a entered
sionersoflice of Adams county, is correct, an(

Ad la,s, by George Arnold, Esq., 'l'reasuror of
Doll irs and 'rhirry-ci ,zlit Cews, (:4461.11) is,) ai

mired and Eialit Dollars, (51,503.)
Fcbritary 4, 1556. • •lt

Dolls. cts,
32 18

281 33
4,194 4

27 33
289 64
51224
233 7(;

- 6 35
53 56

156 93
“ 1° .1855, 26 97

Disbursements on County orders, 29,039 83
Treasurer's Commission, . 439 00
Balance due by Tieasurer, 690 38

536. 259,0
xrn

ty of Adams, Pennsylvania, elected And sworn
we met, did audit. settle and adjust' according

lissioners of said C“unty, crantuenciag on the
day of Jannury. I:is6—holli days tne!nsive :

c,l record in' Seffletnent Rook, in the Counii-
-1 that we find a balance due to the county of
air' County, in cas!i,t,:ix litindreal and Ninety,

id in Outstavniin2Taxeq, Four Thuusand Five
'l% WItiGHT.

JOHN HAUPTMAN, Su(!Riffs.

-4)W is the Time, -

Corn ll)ryers.
FOR cHEAP DAGUERREOTYPES! THE attention of MILLERS is invited to

C.! \V EA V Ell • respectfully announces to a very superior article for drying CORN,
17• the "di" 'lnd (3 " 116111en of Oetlyslinicr which- can be had at all !lines at

and vicinity, :hat he lois resumed the INatier- Jan. 1.1. WAR !ZEN S' FOUN DRY.
reoty Ile b'osines.z., at the t)iti •-z t titti, in Cit3al-. ---- -

herstnirf strert, where he will he happy to re- Fancy Stationery.

roi ye yt•=lliirs desirous of seen!'inir perfect SCHICK keeps all hinds Of Fancy station.
D.:ouerrentypes of thwestdves or friends. i' erv. and sells it as cheap, if not cheaper,

13i.iw,1, furnished with an entirely new an d 0.,;,i, ano,„ty else in the town or the coubly„
costly app mons. he. is prepared in hose pictures It volt don't believe it-, call in and see for you 1
in every style of the art and insute Ferit..ci selves.__ Jan.,7.
satisfaction. - ---

L.' -, -0" (' 11inre .: from 23 cents to C.410. ...'':retry ,I. JeTiveliryl ---

ts.r.irli oqrs of operatiOit fr-um tli I. M. to 1 T. L.'S:CHICK has now on hand-a lame
P. M. • and splen.!: : ass-5.,-rtment of Jewelry, coin.

r,tir.i'l n dress avoid light. red, 10.00, or pur- I nrisiaa evervtittng in that linc—Breastpirmi-
ple: Darl. dress adds tatit'it to .111-e-beaut-v of Etr-Rityrs, Finger-Rini.ti, Chains, Sze. &e..-_
the picture. ' Feb. 4, Its 6. tf jail of which he is Belling at the lowest Itvl lg
-_,_-. ___

_ __
_

__ c, - --
--

- iff,ffirc,—Call-anitexlini.it; -ItAr-vourm4 cp5.....• as
1"..10,3 MINTING DONE HERE. trAttile to show guoLls. -Jan. 7, 1r55

Slloer3k:ll .!ierq, coale -way.

,F.VEINETOrK I H Eli will sell
vri;i MOIZOCCOS from :25 cents to

. -4 00, the chemest lot ever brought to the
Co nits. Call soon at the

-SiG,N 07-THE RED FRONT.


